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PILLSBURY'S

MADE FltOM THE

CHOICEST MINNESOTA

WM KROGER

Asheville Agent.

REAL ESTATE.
WEST.

Gwyn Sc. W'est,
(Successors Walter Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER BANK ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
loaiis Securely Placed

Per Cent.
Notary 1'uhltc, Commissioner Dccda.

FIRE INSURANCE
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
aeal Estate Brokers

And Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

securely placed
Offices

ration Avenue. Second Ifloor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Imjuus securely placed Bight

PRETTY

AM

LINE OF

SPUING WHEAT.

W. B. CWYnT"" W. W.

to B.

TO OF

at 8

of

lioaiu at 8 per cent.

1!S & 88

A

Investment

and

at per cent.

ATTRACTIVE

LUNCH
BASKETS

lust Suitable for .Picnic Occasions.
On 8alc of

W. A. LATIMER
NEW SOUTU BAKING

POWDEKS.To be found

at LATIMER'S,

1 M.xxi in SO
May fiiil fault with
ifie clears sold by us,
hut if tbat single muu
will chow us wherein

Yu arc to blume wi
will give him u cigar
that will please liiui
DIU you ever try tiic

"Gray Gables? '

I!

Tctluy wc reduced the
pr.'cc iti several arti-

cles. TUc etrin.Li'nc5 in
the money nutrkct is
h.iviug its i fleet ou the
Iricc t f groceries usj

well ua oa evert thinu

--A.. ID. Cooper.

HEW INVOICE EMBBOIOi-UILS- .

NEW INVOICE niBBOWS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer Irc;;s Goud.i at Grcatlv de

duced Prices to close out.

New Summer Nick wear fur Ladies itml

Gentlemen.

Still the best lino of under wear fur ladies,

men and children.

37 ftoutlt 3IaIi Street.

STROKE
Tlio Tltn-- r loiulitr ltrumlts

KISS OF THE WAVE,

one llavauu l'illir auil Sumultu WruppiT.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Louk llavanu Filler, i Wrap: cr.

BLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD

G eccts, O for -- 5 cents Havana ur.d

Little Hutch I'iik r. Seed Winpicr.

Tbcs Cipars have been the igrcntcot

e ssof any Cigar in Asheville When you

buy uy of the three brands of Cigars you

don't pay for prizes, but you tt the value

for your 3 ccuts. Sjld only at the

Model - Cigar - Store,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

Wo aro prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with
a

Frt'Hli Bread, Rolls, l'ios and

CakoK of every description.

If you want, nice wedding or

party cuket, give is an or

der and if you are not

pleased in quality and artis

tic work we will refund you

your money. Wo will add

daily different linos of cake

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174.

16 COURT SQUARE, NEAR CITY HALL
1 8 N. COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

CBKATI.Y

Jubt now is the bcaon lor euuuiu fruits.

You eau et Uem troiu iti nny aUe. i iuts.

quarts ntid half galloud untl the lust pia.litv

of Mason's improved.

Seethe new eojUswe are uliowlft now.

I. in. .(;- - NoTclties, Wflgc .vo-- aal Cope

lucid; lilue Ware in ui-i- iy odd aid dainty

pieces. Oi r oti lit iicur was so complete in

every liia , and prices way do-- to suit the

har-'- l t m-- 8.

THAD. W. THRASH i GO.

NEW - CATCH

Mackerel

LARGE, FAT AND WHITE

BONEliESS

C O 1 - rr- - I ftS XX

EVAPORATED

Cod Pisli.
POWELL & SNIDER

Viry stylish Clothing for
fall and winter just re-

ceived. These are from our
best lnuimiact urers, and
are nearly eiftia! to tailors'
line work.
A larye discount on iiring
weight Clotliiutr.

New I'i?:w Goods ucd

TrimmiiiKM for autumn in

several entirely

new uad "fetching."

H. REDWOOD 8c CO.
Clolhiiif.', Dry Goods, bhocs, Hut ; and KngH.

Penn Mutual Penn Mutual

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIG A IR. S T

THIS Id THU UliST 5 CUNT STKAIGUT

CIG AK KVIiK Ol'l LsKUIi To

Tllli 1LI1LIC.

The name and laljcls on tbc luus are fur

nl-h- by the Old nnd Rcliuble I'enn Mntua

Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

which e a suaruutec of the goods.

(MABI! IK TWO S4MAl'Jj

Por sale only liy

Ilciuitsli & It.ciuu

TALK OFTIIEMAYOR'S IDEA

WHAT A NVHDGH !'
TI2I.K OI-- " IT.

CITI- -

An lixnrHMloit of Opltjtoii itc-uurtiti- iK

The Scheme Outlined
bv Itlnior Paltou fit 'TIio Clti-jaa- f'

Hnlurdiiy.
Mayor l'uttou's iJi'u for the employ-

ment of Asljcville's idle workmen on
street improvements, art set foi th iti 'fin;
CiTiZKN Saturday, is beinj; uenetally

The Mayor's plan is to employ
:tc:i for street work, where sneh work
is nccikt), pa inK them in the city's

or serip, which are to mature
in April, ISO t, without interest, the cer-
tificates to be used by the labrcrs, or
those who take them up, as they may sec
fit , in making purchases, paying taxes.ete.
Tin-- : Crristisx gut expressions from a few
ot the citizens today as follows:

Joseph li. l)iekcr.ion: "The idea is
f;ood. The only tear I would have is
that the laborers might trade with mer-
chants who could not carry them, and
would have to sell them at a discount.
If the scrip should be made to bear even
G iter cent, interest 1 think it would
make the scheme all the better."

P. StiUcleathcr: "1 consider the scheme
a good one, and will take some of the
scrip myself."

S, V. Meats: "it w a splendid idea,
but will the city be able to meet the
serip when it becomes due? If it will, I
will take a quantity of the certificates.
It isa Kod way to jjiveonr unemployed
work."

Justice A. T. Summcy: "The sugges-
tion is good. This is a pood time to
have the improvements made, as the
city can get more work for the money
than at any other season of the year."

Geo. S. Powell: "Without having
tiorouuiiiy sunned the lironositioii. 1

ir tliat it would be charged that the
scheme was all for the benefit of the
nerchant and the unskilled laborer. I
(i not sre how it could benefit skilled

labor, which needs work as well as the
her class. However, 1 am not orc- -

parcu to say mat tiic idea is not a uood
ic and the best tiling to be done."
J. A. .ichols: 1 lie plan is all riirht. if

lie merchants will take the certificates."
W . H. Norfhup : "In my opinion, it is
Kood idea. We need somcthini' of the

iud here. Other cities are doiuir some- -
nun; ou similar mans. Anil llieie ih no
loubt that the monev thus nut out on
mproveuuiit? womd i c judiciously ex

pended.
v.. . Urown . "It will be well, prov

ided the liieicb.uits can earrv the serin.
But it is probable that onlv a lew of the
larger ilealers can do so."

LoLr.Miirs, Ga., Aug. 2H.- - The city of
olumljus lias uceuled to iisuc ecrtiti--

atts to the nmuuiit of $1., dOO in order
that it may be enabled to met its obli- -

ationsou the first of Setitemt cr. The
eri.ific.ites ate to Le vcrv much like the

mill certificates.
The following is the form to be used :

The City of Columbus,
$1 00 Columbus, Gr.,

August , 1803.
On demand at any time alter Jj.nu.irv

ISO-t- without grace, the cil v of Co- -

nmbus promises to pay the bearers the
sum oi one uonar. i ma uhliualiuti is

lvcn as security for, aud not in pay
icul oi, amount one , atul on

payment hercol each claim will be fu'.lv
atiRhcd and p,-u-

( Signed I Cr ol Columhus, u

jonn juattiicws. l
ttest: J.J. Sladc, Mayor.

1 ins act settles tlie vexatious uucstion
hat, like Hanquo's ghost. wouldn't

down, and now the ofheials all feel bet-
cr. oiumotis is making Her own

money. Iluudreds of dollars of factory
cript can now be used at the banks aud

with the merchants, and no idea can be
had ot how it has relieved thestrincucv

Atlanta Constitution.

I.OOKWO uackwai.;
Ahiic villi.-- as It V.'an s-

VEars Airn.
'Ifty-TIire-

i in-- i.iTizr.N lotiiui col. j. r.i. : in
rcmimscctit mood in his ofliee in the

court house'this morning, the Col
onel was thinking over the fact that
ycais ago Saturday he moved Ashe
vine irora avc;v s crecK lownsliin. iicn
he came here, he says, there were about

white families living in Asheville. and
the wayside village boasted of pcrha ps six
store?. Duly two white families lived on
the east side of South Main street. The
only building between the square and the
nvcr, except the old Johnston
liuiluing, was an old church near
the Melke properly. James Patton
then lived ou College street at the
Davidson place. A portion of the
W oodlin house, no w owned and occu
pied by Dr. J. A. liurroughs, was built in
the. year Col. Israel came here. Thatyear was also built the Johnston brick
building corner Church street and Pat
ton avenue, which was then used as a
boarding house for pupils i't a, school
winch was conducted in the basement
of the old Methodist church, the latter
standing about where the lireseut Ccn
tral church stands.

At t'n's time t he-r- were only three
houses ou the river between the Swan
nanoa and J. li. Need's. One of thes
was occupied iy airs, nanici hmitli. an
other (the old Roberts house near the
depot), bv M. M. I'atuiii, and the third
(below the bridge) by an old colored
man.

i lie Alexander maiding, wnicli now
adjoins the store of W. I!. Williamson &
Co., on Patton avenue, in 184-- stood on
North Maui sticet uiout where A. I)
Cooper's store now is, ami was at that
time considered the finest store building
in Asheville. It was occupied bv Isaac
T. I'oor.

Asheville then had two hotels, the Ua- -
gle and the Puck, both of which still
stand. The towu had no mayor in those
times, anil it was some years later that
I. li. Sawyer, the first mayor, wasclcctcd
to that position.

There is a vast difference between the
Asheville of 180 nnd the Asheville of
li93, and Col. Israel likes to recount
the stories of its growth as lie watched
it irom the infancy to man's estate,

"nata l ot I'oku" r.

San Pkancisco, Cal., Aug. 2S. The
jury iu the case of M. B. Curtis, "Saru'l
of Porcu," lor the murder of Policeman
Grant, returned a verdict Saturday
afternoon of acquittal. The jury on the
lirst ballot stood nine to three for ac
quittnl. This was the third trial of
Curtis. The jury in the first two trials
disagreed. The trial cost Curtis
OOO.

thi; silvkk wii.i..
Tlie Wires Down and Mo NewsFrom tlie Capital Today.

Up to t o'clock this afternoon the
Western Union had not been able to get
connection by telegraph with Washing-
ton, and consequently The Citizen re-

ceived uo news of the progress of tbc
vote on the silver bill. Should a tele-
gram be received it will be bulletined in
front of TllK CiTUiiN office.

TKRRIl'IC cvci.om:.
Circiil uamoice Done at Krruers- -

vllle Tills Momins.
Winston, N. C, Au. 28. Special.

A terrific cyclone, 200 hundred yards
wide, passed over Kcruersville at t:-tO

this morning.
The brick Baptist church was blown

down, a number of houses unroofed.
trees blown up and the house
of Monroe 'Philips, colored, demolished.
His little daugher was killed and his
wife aud another child were fatally in
jured. Daily Sentinci.

A. tieneral fllortu.
Niiw Vokic, Aug. 28. Telegraph wires

are down all over the country on ac-
count of the storm.

TUINITV COI.L1CG;.

Im:i ovemeiitH and piano ToTeach jouruallHiu.
Durham, N. C, Aug. 2G. The friends

of Trinity college arc jubilant over the
outlook lor the coming season. Piesi-den- t

Crowel is today answering letters
of inquiry and is sending out catalogues
and bulletins. lie has a large force of
hands at work on the park, cutting
down ths weeds and clcnrine out the
drives. lie has also enlarged the shelves
oi iuc iiurary so mat tneir capacity isjust about doubled. Prof. Jerome Dowd
s now busy classifying and rearranging

t;;e books.
The new session will wituess several

new ieaturcs in the work of the college.
Iu order to meet the reiuircmentsoftba.t
large class of youuir men. who can snend
only one year at college, special courses
oi sttuly nave been arranged, any one of
wiucn can oe completed in one vcar.
Then, too, a normal school for teachers
:tnd a school of journalism has been
added to the work of the college. Nearly
all of the faculty will take part in the
normal school. 1 lie school ofjournalism
will be under the direct control of Prof.
John L. Weber, who comes to Trinity
direct from the editorial rooms of the
News and Courier, of Charleston, S. C.,
wncrc lor ten years he was one ot themanagers of that newspaper. The work
of this ncw'school will be practical in its
character. It is a new departure in
Southern educational work and is
already attracting considerable atten
tion. A letter of inquiry about it has
conic all the way from Huston, Mass.

The beautiful Colleire Jnn is rcaclv for
the reception ot the students. This
handsome building gives the students of
Trinity more comfortable quarters than
arc enjoyed by the students of any other
Southern college. Thcv have the ad
vantage of all the latest appliances in
the wav ol heating aud lighting. Hot
air does the heating and electric lights
supply the light. Ivlegunt bath rooms
are on every floor. In short the Inn is
lacking in nothing that goes to make
comfortable quarters for .the students
Then too all these modern advantages
can be had for even less than is charged
at many other institutions for much
less inferior accommodations.

1 he faculty are fast returning to their
posts of duty. Prof. W. II. Pegram is
buck at his home on the Park after
spending a pleasant summer at old
Iriuity. 1'rol. J.L.Weber has moved
Ins family .over and now they arc com-
fortably fixed up at No. 1 Paculty avc
nue. Prot. Jerome Dowd has rooms at
the College Inn. Prof. Merritt and
llindc arrived Saturday. Two of the
new professors will bring blushing brides
back witu tlicm.

A I'ALACi: nUKBilCD.
A Narrow Escape by Nevcral Kesous From Death.

Rome, Aug. 2G. The Negroni Caffar
elli palace burned this morning. Among
the numerous occupants of the building
were the Pope's auditor and the Portti
geese consul and his lamily. uvcrybody
in the palace was rescued, but the firemen
were compelled to take tiic men, women
aud children through the windows by
means ot ladders, the stairways and cor-
ridors being so filled with flames when
the engines arrived thut escape by those
means were impossible.

Durielart Trv Torture.
I'i l.ASKi, Teuu., Aug. 28. J. N. Holies,

a farmer, drew $1,000 from the bank
here a few days ago and hid it under the
edge of a carpet. At midnight ou
Wednesday two masked men gained en
trance into his house nnd demanded the
money. Holies refused to tell where it
was. The robbers bound and gagged
him and his wife, and with a pair of pin-
cers began to torture them. liollcs then
told the hiding place of his money. The
robbers took it and escaped.

Split Ills llead open,
Kali;I(JH, N. C, Aug. 2S. Saturday

iu Orange county, Pmstead Jones and
Robert Morrow were walking together.
Jones seized a pickax and with one blow
split Morrow s skull from tbc forehead
to the nape ot the neck. Morrow fell like
a slaughtered steer. A crowd made a
rush at Jones, but with the ax he defied
them and lied. He was captured at
Durham.

American Foraice Free,
Washington, Aug. 28. The depart

ment of agriculture has received cable
advices that the French government has
determined to admit American forage
into prance (rte of duty, on account of
the scarcity of forage iu Prance.

Uulucv Reslxus.
Uoston, Aug. 28. Josiah Ouincy

mailed a letter to President Cleveland
Friday night in which he tendered his
resignation of the office ol assistant Sec
retary of State.

Cholera In linxlancl.
London, Aug. 28. An clcveti-yea- r

$50,-- 1 school boy died at IIull Friday of Asiatic
cholera.

A REAR END COLLISION

M.iAT HLAUUIITEH AHUKG
EXCURSIONISTS.

15. A. Duck, ol tbc Spirit of
The Tlnien, Anionic tlie Killed

A Number Injured, Home of
'Whom May Die.
Long Island Citv, L. I., August 28.

Saturday night at the Itushwick junc-
tion of the Long Island railroad, a Kock-awa- y

train ran into the rear of a Man-
hattan rteach train, telescoping several
cars. Sixlcn dead were taken from the
wreck. The number of injured will reach
35 or 40 people, many of whom it is be-
lieved will die.

The injured were conveyed to the Long
Island City hospitals as fast as the offi-
cials could remove them and surgeons
were summoned to the scene.

The Rockway train plunged in aud
ploughed its way completely through
the rear cars and nartlv wrecked the
third. Passengers iu the three cars were
maimed and mangled horribly and their
shrieks of pain were awful. The Kocka-wa-y

engine was wrecked. Its smoke
stack was carried away and the huge
boiler resembled a pin cushion from the
timbers from tiic wrecked cars sticking
in it. Upon these timbers were human
beings impaled, some dead and others
gasping their last.

1 lie scene of the wreck was indescrib
ably horrible. The dead and wounded
were massed among the wreckage, unou
und beyond the tracks. Everything was
showered with the blood of tlie dead
and wounded and cries of the latter rose
high above the issuing of steam and the
call of frantic trainmen.

Col. E. A. Buck, editor of the Soirit of
the Times, was among the killed.

JOHN W. WILSON DEAD.

lie Uronsht the PirHt Se-wlui- Ma
chine AcrOHS the 111 clue.

John W. Wilson died this afternoon at
12:25 at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
A. A. Peathcrston, 23 South Water
street, of consumption.

Mr. Wilson was known to all of Ashc- -

ville's older residents. He was born in
Warren county October 19. 122. and
removed to Asheville iu Psf7. lie was
the first tailor to conic to Asheville, and
likewise was the first to brim? a
sewing machine across the Blue Ridj:.
During his long residence here he ac-
quired considerable property. Por thepast few years he had given up active
business, and spent much of his time,
while able to be out of the house, in fish- -
ng on the streams about Asheville. of

which sport be was extremely fond. Por
several months past he has been unable
to be on the street, where he was tor so
many a familiar figure.

Mr. Wilson leaves one daughter andtwo grandchildren. One of his last re--

lucsts was that he should not be buried
for two or three days after his death,
and in accordance with his wish the
burial will not occur until Wednesday.

A I.IV1XV cii.--i jia.i:
Mult. Kniiklu, Colored, KcnHIs

Arrest This Aficrnoo i
P.) rolman Yeatman had a I.'vciy- -t to

in irout ol Legal block Ui! aitcruoou
about 3 o'clock with Matt Kankin. a
colored woman. Yeatman considered
the woman drunk aud disorderly, from
her actions, and warned her to hush up.
She did uot comply and the officer
proceeded to arrest her. Put this
proved caster said than done. The Ran
kin woman resisted desperately and
after a struggle of about a minute took
the ollicer's club from him. Yeat-
man shoved the woman against
the side ol the bank building
in his endeavor to subdue her, aud then
the woman struck at him with his club
several times. Hon. II. A. Gudirer ran
out of the Legal building aud caught the
club wiucu the woman was using tor all
she was worth. Then Patrolmen Col-
lins and Stephenson ran to Y'eatman's
aid and the woman was taken to the
lockup, after distributing a number of
oaths in hearing of the crowd that gath
ered.

Strange Voice lu the Alliance.
Mount Gketna, Pa., Aug. 2S. The

national encampmint of the Partners' Al-

liance ended Saturday. The total attend-
ance for the week was 75,000. 1$. K.
Tomlinson of Ducks county and Capt.
C. A. I'ower of Indiana, spoke for free
silver. Then William McCabc of Wash-
ington replied in au anti-silve- r talk,
which caused a flurry.

Ulcw iso Miles au Hour.
Mi. Washington, N. II., Aug. 28.

Last Thursday morning a heavy north
cast storm swept across Mt. Washing
ton, the wind blowing 100 miles an
hour. Thursday evening the wind shifted
into the northwest. It steadily increased
in velocity until 2: JO morning,
when it reached not less than lOO miles
an hour.

NEWS IS OUR OU'.V STATE.

Marion Free Lance: We learn that
Mr. I. R. Kirkscy of Pysartsvillc. N. C,
dealer iu fine and rare minerals is one of
the largest shippers of native mineral in
the State. For the year 1893 it is said,
and by good authority, that he has sent
out over 2o,000 pounds of monazitc
alone, and will still continue to ship in
large quantities.

Morgantou Herald : Judge Itoykin,
at Marion, appointed a receiver for the
Linville Improvement company, fixing
his bond at $2,000. The Waldcnsian
colony has received a number of recruits
this week. On Monday 10 arrived from
Utah, where they had settled) one year
ago. and ou Wednesday lo more arrived
from Italy.

William M. Jarrell, proprietor ofJar
rell's hotel, High Point, was drowned
recently at Oakdalc factory. He and Miss
Ida Mcroney of Salisbury were riding in
a boat. Mr. Jarrell reached up to break
a twifl" off a bush and fell out of the boat
backwards.

Shelby Aurora: The onc-lour- th mil
Hon dollars increase in taxable nrooertv
iu Cleveland shows progress among the
villages nnd in the country and that
Cleveland county is on vantage ground
notwithstanding the panic.

In the Henderson ville postmastcrsbip
contest, senator Vance endorses Mrs,
Morris; Senator Ransom and Represent
attve irawtoru, Mr. wariick.

Alleghany Star: It is estimated that
Ashe county people bad $75,000 in the
Abingdon banks which failed recently

Knives, - scissors

and Razors

Vim UK.

offering spcciul prices

above (foods. assortment

prices Uvery guaranteed

perfect satisfaction.

RAYSOR
&

SMITH'S

Prescription Drug Store,

31 PATTON A

We are now on the

Our Is very large

and low. piece to

Kivc Cull early heforc

the assortment la broken.

POCKET BOOKS, PURSES,

CARD CASKS

AT

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drug - store,

31 PATTON AVUNU13.

We are also offering special bargains in

these goods. If you will call early und ex-

amine our stock, you will be convinced that

we are oU'iriUK bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete In every d-

epartment, and you can always get what

you want at

Ilsiysor & Smith's

frci,jiit:rft , sr Store,

31 r 'fTON AVKSU..

"MONARCH : SHIRTS."

I will frive ono each 0f
above celebrated shirts to
the three persons sendiDg
me the three longest lists of
words made from the words

'MONARGH SHIRTS."

Contest will close Wedaes- -

day, Au. 23, at 10 o'clock.
They are undoubtedly- - the
most
made.
doii't
wardt

Prices fur tliofo

BIITCHELL,
28 Patton Avenue, Asheville.

VERY FINE

MARYLAND PBACUE8

AT PUCK'S,

14 PATTON AVC

GAROLINA ICES COAL GO.

NATURAL AND T TT1
MANUFACTURED I t J P.

COAL KINDS.
liAKO SOFT

33 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

-- TELEPHONE

Ol'PICE NO. 130.

ALL
AND

--thy 'rm

YARD NO. 144.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE .VERT BEST WORK,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


